
sport lifte
By Keith Spencer

It takes an elephant-like memory to recail the last time that
Calgary came up with a championship football teamn (remem-
ber '48 and the Grey Cup), and the Bears Saturday did nothing
to ease those twenty years of football frustration.

In the confusion of trying to buy a hot dog (cold) and
at the same time watch Dave Kates score on the opening
play, I made a slight social error by hollering my loudest
"Yea Bears" while sitting in a section bulging with 150 odd
Calgarians.

A few years ago, that could have been a fatal miscue, but
our southern friends have mellowed and the few glances I
generated were rather sad and bleary eyed, and I felt almost
apologetic.

Miserable Saturday for Duos
But the real insults were being perpetrated on the field

and not ini the stands, and while we remember best of al
the runs of Sorenson, who won a Campus Squire shirt for
his efforts as best back of the day, it was the Bear linemen
who did the most to make Saturday a miserable day for the
Dinos.

Football as a sport doesn't exactly represent the embodi-
ment of any of life's social niceities. Even the long run or the
pin-point pass which have elements of grace and an aesthetic
quality of a kind, are secondary in importance to the lime play
which bouls down in effect to a battie of physical and psycho-
logical proportions, won by the best intimidators.

Rugged line 'whipped their tails'
The Bears won because their line was able to control

that of the Dinos-to "whip their tails" as one player nicely
put it. Ini effect, the team that can stay ugly and mean the
longest, and hit often, hard, and persistently, wins.

Hardly pretty, but mighty effective! Guys-"ugly" and
"4mean" are two words that will get you ail the way to Toronto
and back. Stay that way!

Oops! Getting to Toronto is pretty easy on paper. Let's
not forget to add to the list of frustrated victims, starting with
Manitoba next Saturday. It's a short season with few second
chances.
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Huskies take third straight
University of Saskatchewan Hu-

skies ran their winning streak to
three garnes with a 13-3 victory
over the University of Manitoba
Bisons Saturday.

Huskies opened the scorîng in the
first quarter with a safety touch
after a poor snap ta the Bison
punter. On their next offensive
series the Huskies scored on Gord
Garvies' 33 yard field goal. The
Huskies passing attack started to
work and Brian Foley hit Dave
Williamns in the end zone with a
20 yard scoring strike, ta cap a
long scoring rnarch.

Gai-vie added a convert to gîve
the Huskies a 12-O halftirne lead.
The Bisons started to corne to life
in the third quarter but were held
ta a field goal frorn Gary Corbett.
Huskie punter AI Chase ended the
scoring with a 45 yard single late
in the fourth quarter.
SECOND STRAIGHT

Carleton University Ravens ern-
erged as one of the tearns to beat
in the Central Canadian Intercol-
legiate Football Conference as they
upset the powerful Waterloo War-

riors 25-15 for their second straight
win.

Carleton's victory carne follow-
ing a fourth quarter surge i
which the Ravens scored three un-
answered touchdowns, two on pas-
ses fi-rn AI Morissette to end John
Rodrique.

Waterloo Lutheran and MeMaster
also continued their undefeated
seasons with wins over Loyola and
Guelph.

Ini a one sided garne the McMas-
ter Mauraders obliterated U of
Guelph Rednien 44-0. A strong de-
fence which did not allow a single
Guelph first down in the first hall,
plus strong McMaster running i-e-
sulted in the lop-sided score. The
score would have rnounted had it
not been for a rash of penalties in
the third quarter which nullified
good Marauder gains.
SPECIALTY SQUADS

Defence and specialty squads ac-
counted for three out of four touch-
downs as the Waterloo Lutheran
Golden Hawks defeated the Loyola
Warriors 27-1 i Waterloo. Paul
Henderson scored two Hawk TDs

by recovei-ing a fumble i the War-
ioi-s end zone and returning a

punt for the rnajor. Adiian Kray-
vald ieturned an interception 40
yards for the third score and bave
McKay caught a 25 yard pass for
the other.

The Macdonald Aggies upset the
league leading Bishops University
Gaitors 22-10. Halfback Winston
Ingals scored two Aggie touch-
downs, one a 90 yard punt retui-n.

The Laurentian Voyageurs, reel-
ing frorn defeats of 60-O and 62-O,
should have st.ayed horne. Garnely
they ventured onto the field against
the Ottawa Gee Gees. When the
dust stttled the Gee Gees piled up
a 900 yard offence and a 92-O
victory.

In Senior Intercollegiate Foot-
ball League play Queen's beat
Western 42-14 and Toronto Var-
sity defeated McGill 35-6.
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North-Rite -19V" passes 23 strict quality and endurance tests before it is finally
packaged and shipped to your dealer .. .that ls why we have no hesitation in giving
you a written guarantee for life. Even the ink cartridge is guaranteed to write for
one full year or we send you a replacement free. The new stainless steel bail and
socket eliminate ink Ieaks on hands, clothing and paper.
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